
VEGAN BURRITO

24

25

39

PUNJABI CHOLE 37

39

37

M AG N O L I A

13

NAANTELLA 14

ROTI

36

43

36

thai rice with spicy chili sauce, 

sugar snap peas, peppers, onion, 

chives and lime

with tofu

with chicken

with shrimps

38

45

38with tofu

with chicken

with shrimps

udon noodles

RICE NOODLES

rice noodles or udon, sprouts, 

egg, peanuts, leek, carrot, 

red onion, marinated ginger, 

lime, mama's pad thai sauce

tortilla with aromatic grilled Tandoori 

chicken, basmati rice and delicious 

curry sauce of your choosing

sauces to choose from

New 
recipe!

tortilla with aromatic curry based on 

lentils and tomatoes, basmati rice 

and Indian crisp

ADD
DIP
RAITA

CHICKEN 33
marinated, baked chicken breast in a Tandoor oven, 

with butter sauce, served with basmati rice or french fries

add salad

33

5

CHICKEN
marinated, baked chicken breast in a Tandoor oven, 

with satay sauce (nut and coconut) 

served with basmati rice or french fries

add salad

ADD
NAAN or
LEMONADE

wheat NAAN bread, 

baked fresh in 

a tandoor oven

CLASSIC

BUTTER AND 
GARLIC

coconut shrims

nutella and peanuts

BUTERRY

ADD
NAAN | ROTI
BREAD

ADD
DIP
RAITA

46shrimps 5 pcs.

tomato and onion sauce, spices 

(cumin, turmeric) served with basmati rice

tomato-butter sauce, cream, cashew nut paste, 

spices (cardamom, cumin, turmeric) served with 

basmati rice

spicy curry based on tomatoes and coconut milk, 

sprinkled with coconut flakes

thick masala based on tomatoes, onions 

and chickpeas combined with aromatic 

Indian spices

chicken peneer cheese

chicken peneer cheese

46shrimps 5 pcs.

chicken peneer cheese

43shrimps 5 pcs.

10

10

10

11



PINK
SAUCE

3

13 13 12

16

8

10

MANGO  COLESLAW

T e Mama

22

magnolia@mangomama.pl

37

18

TOM YUM 300ml

DAAL LENTIL 300ml
vegan 17 50

vegan 3300

43

panner 37

37

classic Indian, nutritious soup

made of lentils served with fresh ginger

ADD
NAAN | ROTI
BREAD

chicken 2150 | shrimps 24503 pcs. | 26506 pcs.

classic Thai sweet and spicy soup

based on chili paste and coconut milk

with a characteristic refreshing effect

aroma

|

kofta cutlets with basmati rice served with 

tikka masala sauce, chickpeas, edamame 

and raw ginger salad

Your opinion is extremely important to Mom.

If you have any suggestions - feel free to write!

Everything okey? 

High five and get a free 

lemonade at the till!

crispy fries with our 

original garlic and 

pink sauces, coriander, 

sprinkled indian crisps

add pulled chicken 

for

aromatic sauce based on fresh spinach with

tomato masala and cashew nuts

juicy chicken from the Tandoor oven or vegetable 

meatballs, wrapped in crispy Naan bread

with

with chicken

with shrimps

+ peppers, onion, cabbage, Tikka Masala sauce

SPARKLING WATER

STILL WATER

crispy balls filled 

with cheese filling 

and potatoes

fried Indian dumplings 

stuffed with potatoes, 

peas, cashew nuts 

and cumin

cabbage salad and

carrots with copyright

mango dressing

based on mayonnaise

mini spring rolls with 

cabbage, soy, carrot

one sauce to choose from for each dish

HOMEMADE SAUCES

PCS. PCS. PCS.

PCS.

14

11

13
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